HOW TO RECORD VIDEOS
MANUAL VIDEO RECORDING
TrueView , Cambridge, G-Guard, and Galaxis 99
1.
2.
3.
4.

Insert the USB (minimum 4 to 8 GB) to the USB slot.
Press the Record button with the Red Dot to start the recording of the current channel.
Press STOP button to stop recording.
To play the recorded content, press the “my Rec” button and select the required
content and press OK.

Dansat Premium and Galaxis 88
1.
2.
3.
4.

Insert the USB (minimum 4 to 8 GB) to the USB slot.
Press the Record button with the Red Dot to start the recording of the current channel.
Press STOP button to stop recording and confirm stop recording by selecting YES.
To play the recorded content, press the Menu and select Recorded Stream Manager in REC
menu, select the required content and press OK.

Wave and Wavelet
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.


Insert the USB (minimum 4 to 8 GB) to the USB slot.
Press the “REC” button with the Red Dot to start the recording of the current channel.
Set the duration in minutes and then click “REC” button again to start recording.
Press STOP button to stop recording and confirm stop recording by selecting YES.
To play the recorded content, press the Menu and select Recorded Stream Manager in REC
menu, select the required content and press OK.
To view the recordings, press “PVR List” button on the remote and then press Ok.

Humax Models
1. Insert the USB (minimum 4 to 8 GB) to the USB slot. (If using a Humax ICord model, no need
to insert a USB drive)
2. Press the Record button with the Red Dot to start the recording of the current channel.
3. Press STOP button to stop recording.
4. To play the recorded content, press the Media and select the required content and press
OK.

SCHEDULED VIDEO RECORDING
TrueView , Cambridge, G-Guard, and Galaxis 99
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Insert the USB (minimum 4 to 8 GB) to the USB slot.
Press Menu
Select Scheduled Tasks
Select Timer setting
Select Timer Type and choose Record
Select the Timer Mode to select the option of Once, Daily, Weekly or Weekend.
Select Date and key in date
Select Time and key in time
Select Duration and key in duration in minutes
Select Channel and select the required channel to be recorded
Select OK to confirm
Press Exit twice and leave the STB on Standby

Dansat Premium and Galaxis 88
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Insert the USB (minimum 4 to 8 GB) to the USB slot.
Press Menu
Select System Setup, select Timer Setting.
Select the Timer Mode to select the option of once or Daily.
Select Timer Service and choose Record
Select Wake up Channel and select the required channel to be recorded
Select the Wakeup Date and select the date
Select On Time and key in the start time.
Select Duration. Then key in the duration of recording.
Click Save.
Press Exit thrice and leave the STB on Standby.

Wave and Wavelet
1. Insert the USB (minimum 4 to 8 GB) to the USB slot.
2. Press the “EPG” button on the remote and scroll right to locate the program you wish to
record.
3. Press the Red button on remote to start recording and scroll down to Save and press Ok.
 To view the recordings, press “PVR List” button on the remote and then press Ok.

Humax Models (CANNOT use a USB drive even if it has 32GB storage capacity)
1. Insert a hard drive (minimum of 32GB) onto the USB slot. If using a Humax ICord model, no
need to insert any external hard drive.
2. Click the GUIDE or EPG button on the remote control. If both buttons can’t be found on the
remote control, click Menu and select TV Guide.
3. Click the YELLOW button on the remote to select Schedule
4. Select the Channel of choice
5. Select the Date of choice
6. Set the Start Time & End Time (minimum 5 minutes difference)
7. Set Repeat to Once
8. Set the Mode to Record
9. Click OK and a red clock icon will appear right beside the set date
10. Click Exit.
11. To check the recorded videos, simply click on Media (on the remote control)
12. Select the recorded video of choice and click OK.
13. Then select “Play it from the start” option.
For all other receivers, please call us at 0126733000 (KSA) or +97144354800 (Other Countries).

